Globally, agricultural mineral soils can be either sources or sinks of carbon (C) depending on the land use, environmental conditions and management activities. In Latvia, land use change in cropland and grassland categories, including afforestation and deforestation, are the key sources of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. It is requested by the guidelines of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) to use verified scientific methodology and scientifically proven emission factors and data sources in National GHG emission inventory reporting for they key source categories. The scope of the study is to evaluate organic carbon (C org ) stock in mineral soil in cropland and grassland in Latvia, where no land use changes were observed for at least 20 years. Remote sensing methods were applied to identify the National Forest Inventory (NFI) plots in grassland and cropland, where no land use changes have taken place since 1990. Vegetation index was used as criteria to validate land use. In total 120 plots on cropland and 120 plots on grassland were randomly selected for soil sampling, and the data on C org stock in mineral soil from 218 plots were used in the calculation. Soil samples for physical and chemical analysis from 0-10, 10-20, 20-40 and 40-80 cm depths were collected in 2014 and 2015. The most widespread soil groups in the studied plots in cropland are Retisols (21.2%), Luvisols (20.8%) and Stagnosols (18.6%), but in grassland -Stagnosols (22.8%), Umbrisols (22.8%) and Retisols (20.6%). The mean C org stock in soil at 0-40 cm depth in cropland is 83.0 t ha -1 , in grassland -88.6 t ha -1 , but the mean C org stock in agricultural soils at 0-40 cm depth -85.6 t ha -1 . Statistically significant difference between C org stock in cropland and grassland was not detected.
Introduction
Recognizing the importance of soil organic carbon (C org ) for sustaining soil quality and food production, the European Union (EU) considers the decline of soil C org in European soils as one of the main drivers of soil degradation in its Thematic Strategy for Soil Protection (Commission of the European Communities, 2006; Nocita et al., 2014) . Increasing human demands on soil-derived ecosystem services require reliable data on global soil resources for sustainable development (Jandl et al., 2014) . Organic matter affects the soil fertility, productivity as well as the different chemical, physical (the formation of soil structure and soil moisture and air regime) and biological properties of soil. Soil organic matter also has several environmental implications such as preventing risk of soil erosion and reducing leaching of nutrients and pesticides to aquatic ecosystems . Soil organic matter has an essential role in global C cycle, while C cycle together with changes of GHG concentration in atmosphere is a significant part of global biochemical cycle (Genxu et al., 2002; FAO, 2004; Heikkinen et al., 2013) .
Globally, soils are the largest C reservoir of the terrestrial systems (FAO, 2004) . Agricultural mineral soils can be either sources or sinks of CO 2 depending on the land use, environmental conditions and management (Guo, Gifford, 2002; Lal, 2004) . Repeated soil monitoring studies in European agricultural lands have shown contrasting trends in C content. While most studies suggest that the soil C in mineral soils is decreasing (Goidts, van Wesemael, 2007; Capriel, 2013; Heikkinen et al., 2013) , others show no unequivocal trend especially in the last decades (Chapman et al., 2013; Reynolds et al., 2013) . The trends in C content can also be contrasting between regions within a country or time periods observed (Heikkinen et al., 2013) . Results of Land Use and Land Cover Survey (LUCAS) in EU show large differences of spatial distribution of soil C org content mainly in Northern Europe (Tóth et al., 2013) . Although a considerable amount of experimental data of soil C org stock are available, as well as a local and regional level soil inventories have been done and soil C org stock models have been developed, there is a lack of consistent data of C org stock in soils in agricultural lands at European level. Even in well-studied regions with a pronounced interest in environmental issues information on soil C is inconsistent (Jandl et al., 2014 been reported up to now (Bārdule, Lazdiņš, 2010; Lazdiņš et al., 2013) .
Carbon storage in soils mostly is the balance between the input of complicated mixture of dead plant material, soil fauna, root exudates, microbial residues and losses from decomposition and mineralization processes. Movement of C between the soil and the atmosphere is bidirectional. Under aerobic conditions, most of the C entering the soil is labile and therefore respired back to the atmosphere through the soil respiration or soil CO 2 efflux (FAO, 2004) . Consequently, the soil C org pool and its loss through emissions have a significant influence on the CO 2 concentration in the atmosphere, and thus on global climate change driven by the greenhouse effect (Genxu et al., 2002) . Agriculture is considered to be the most intensive land use type due to agricultural harvest, which every year is removed from the land (Haberl et al., 2007) and the intensive cultivation (ploughing), which may increase the C losses from soil (Baker et al., 2007) . Many of the factors affecting the flow of C into and out of soils are affected by land-management practices. Good agricultural practices can enhance soil quality and productivity and increase the amount of C in soils (Lal, 2004) .
In this paper we evaluated organic carbon (C org ) content and stock in mineral soils in cropland and grassland in Latvia, where no land use changes been had observed for at least 20 years (since 1990).
Materials and methods

Analysis of normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) in
Landsat satellite image series was applied to identify the National Forest Inventory (NFI) plots on grassland and cropland, where no land use changes took place since 1990. Soil material type (mineral or organic) was diagnosed according to the definitions by WRB (2014) -organic carbon (C org ) content in mineral material is <20%. In total 120 plots on cropland and 120 plots on grassland were randomly selected, but data from 218 plots were used in the calculations of the C org stock (Fig. 1) .
Forest Research Institute "Silava" according to ISO methodology. Soil samples were prepared for analyses according to the LVS ISO 11464:2005 standard and fine earth fraction of soil (D < 2 mm) was used for chemical analysis. The following parameters were determined in the soil: dry bulk density (the mass of a unit volume of oven dry soil, the volume includes both solids and pores) according to LVS ISO 11272:1998, total C content using elementary analysis according to LVS ISO 10694:2006, carbonate content using calcimeter according to ISO 10693:1995 and particle size distribution using wet sieving and sedimentation (pipette) method according to ISO 11277:2009. The particle size classes of the fine earth fraction (D < 2 mm) are defined according FAO (2006) as follows: clay -<2 μm, silt -2-63 μm and sand -63-2000 μm. Additional analyses were done to determine soil type according to the Latvian Soil Classification system (Kārkliņš et al., 2009) and WRB (2015) . Soil C org stock was calculated according to equation:
where SOCS is soil organic carbon stock per unit area, t ha -1
; SOC -organic carbon content in soil, g kg -1 ; SBD -soil bulk density, kg m -3 ; H -thickness of the soil layer, m; P 2mm -volume fraction of >2 mm particles in the soil (assumed to be zero as the value is negligible in most soils), %. Organic C stock in soil is calculated for three layers -at 0-20, 0-40 and 0-80 cm depth.
Parametric and nonparametric statistical methods were used to analyse data of soil parameters, normal distribution was tested using package Car (function qqPlot) in program R. Statistical differences in soil C org content and stock were compared by T test or Wilcoxon rank sum test with continuity correction. We used a 95% confidence level in all analyses. Data analysis was conducted in program R (R Core Team, 2015) for Linux.
Results and discussion
Organic carbon (C org ) content. The mean C org content in different layers of soil in cropland and grassland is shown in Table 1 . There is no statistically significant difference between C org content in soil at 0-10 and 10-20 cm depth in cropland and grassland. In deeper (20-80 cm) soil layers C org content is more than twice smaller compared to the topsoil. Statistically significant difference in C org content in different soil layers between cropland and grassland was not detected (p > 0.05). In 2012, evaluation of soil C org in grassland of Natura 2000 protected areas and agrarian lands overgrown with grasses were investigated in Lithuania. Researchers noted that the soil C org concentrations decreased with the depth in all treatments, and the highest values were measured at 0-10 cm soil layer in pre-mainland section of middle reaches of the Nevėžis (76.8 g kg -1 ) and in old seminatural pasture (49.5 g kg -1 ) ), but Šlepetienė et al. (2013) have reported that the mean soil C org at 0-10 cm soil layer in grasslands in Lithuania rages from 0.73% in former arable land to 8.31% in premainland section. Heikkinen et al. (2013) highlight that the trends in C content in agricultural soils can be contrasting between regions within a country or time periods observed. In Sweden, Andrén et al. (2008) found that average soil C mass in agricultural soils roughly increases from South to North, since the lower yields and thus C inputs in Northern regions are more than balanced by the higher decomposition rates due to warmer climate in the South. Also our results demonstrate variation of C org content in mineral topsoil (0-20 cm depth) between different regions of Latvia -the highest C org content was found in sample plots in Vidzeme and Zemgale, the lowest C org content in soil was found in sample plots in Kurzeme and Latgale (Table 2 ). However, this relates to different distribution of soil types across the country. The mean C org content in mineral soil at 0-20 cm depth in cropland is 20.0 ± 2.8 g kg -1 , in grassland -23.6 ± 5.1 g kg -1 . In 2009, the European Commission extended the periodic Land Use and Land Cover Survey Organic carbon (C org ) stock. In cropland and grassland, like in all terrestrial ecosystems, the pool of soil C org and changes in this pool over time are determined by the balance between C input as plant residues and organic amendments, and output resulting from decomposition, erosion and leaching (Akujärvi et al., 2014) . Over long periods of time, C storage in soil varies mainly as a result of climatic, geological and soil-forming factors, whilst over shorter periods of time it is mainly vegetation disturbances or succession, and changes in land use patterns that affect C storage (Batjes, 1996; Lal, 2004) .
The mean C org stock in different (0-20, 0-40 and 0-80 cm depth) soil layers in different regions of Latvia is summarized in Table 3 . In the 0-20 cm layer the largest stores of C org were found in Vidzeme and Zemgale. There are no statistically significant differences between grassland and cropland. The mean C org stock at 0-20 cm depth in cropland is 54.6 ± 5.8 t ha -1 , in grassland -58.2 ± 8.6 t ha -1 . Mean C org stock at 0-40 cm depth in mineral soil is 86.3 ± 6.5 t ha -1 . Swedish agricultural land comprises about 3 Mha and its topsoil contains about 270 Mtonnes C (90 t ha -1 C, 0-25 cm depth), but C mass in arable land is even higher -94 t ha -1 (Andrén et al., 2008) . In Finland, total soil C org stock at 0-15 cm depth (LUCAS) to sample and analyse the main properties of topsoil (0-20 cm) in 23 Member States of the EU (including 349 sample plots in Latvia). According to the results of LUCAS, the mean soil C org content in mineral topsoil (0-20 cm) in EU was 17.6 g kg -1 C in cropland and 33.4 g kg -1 C in grassland, but in Latvia, the mean soil C org content in mineral topsoil in agricultural soils according to LUCAS was 29.5 g kg -1 (Panagos et al., 2013; Tóth et al., 2013; Nocita et al., 2014) .
in cropland on mineral soils is 117 Tg or 53 t ha -1 (YliHalla et al., 2000) .
It has been shown that the vertical distribution of C in the soil is much deeper than the vertical distribution of roots, suggesting a decrease of soil C org decomposition rate with depth (Meersmans et al., 2009 ). Fontaine et al. (2011) identified the lack of fresh C org in deeper soil layers, restricting the energy supply of microbes, as the main cause of reduced decomposition rates at these depths. The largest thickness of soil layer used in characterization of soil C org stock within the framework of the agricultural and forest soil monitoring programmes is 80 cm from the soil top. The mean C org stock at 0-80 cm depth in cropland is 99.1 ± 11.3 t ha -1 , in grassland -102.9 ± 16.5 t ha -1 , the difference between the mean C org stock at 0-80 cm depth in cropland and grassland is not significant (Table 3 ). In Estonian grassland soils, the mean soil C org pool in soil cover is 89 Mg ha -1 in upland mineral soils and 134 Mg ha -1 in lowland mineral soils (Kolli et al., 2007) .
Organic C distribution in the soil profile is not homogeneous and is affected by type of vegetation (change in crop rotation and composition), land use and other factors like increase in ploughing depth, manure application (Meersmans et al., 2009) . Figure 2 shows the mean cumulative C org stock in soils in cropland and grassland. The largest part (80%) of C org stored in soils is found at 0-40 cm depth, but 55% of the C org is stored in the arable layer (0-20 cm). Consequently, soil cultivation has direct impact on about 50% of C org stored in soils. Batjes (1996) studied relative distribution of C org as a function of depth and found that on average, 39-70% of the total C org in the upper 100 cm of mineral soil is held in the first 30 cm, and 58-81% -in the first 50 cm.
The results show no statistically significant difference in C org stock in different soil groups between cropland and grassland (Table 4 ). Largest C org stock is in Anthrosols, Gleysols and Phaeozems in grassland, but those soil groups are not widely distributed in studied plots -total occurrence in the studied plots is less than 7% both in cropland and grassland, consequently, due Figure 2 . The mean distribution of organic carbon (C org ) stock in soil profile in cropland and grassland (Kolli et al., 2007) . Comparison of C org stock in the different soil texture classes represented in croplands and grasslands is shown in Table 5 . There are no statistically significant difference in C org stock in different soil texture classes between cropland and grassland. In several plots, significant bigger C org stock is found in soils with the clay loam and loamy sand texture. All of these plots are located on semi-hydromorphic soils confirming the assumption that the hydrological regime has significant impact on C org stock in soil. The relation between soil C org and drainage status of the soil is in agreement with other studies, reporting a general increase of soil C org with increasing soil wetness (Liebens, VanMolle, 2006; Meersmans et al., 2009; .
Moreover, Fullen et al. (2007) highlight that topsoil samples show low correlation between soil organic matter and texture because topsoils contain plant residues in different stages of decomposition, while subsoil organic matter consists mostly of specific humic substances.
Considering the uncertainty of C org stock in semi-hydromorphic soil, we excluded from calculations indicators that exceeded 2 standard error intervals and recalculated the mean C org stock at 0-40 cm depth.
According to these calculations, the mean C org stock in cropland is 83.0 ± 5.4 t ha -1 , in grassland -88.6 ± 7.8 t ha -1 . The difference between the C org stock in soils in grassland and cropland is not significant. The mean C org stock in mineral soil is 85.6 ± 4.6 t ha -1 . According to the study results, there is no substantiation to calculate accumulation of C org in mineral soils due to land use change from cropland to grassland, as well as the CO 2 emissions from mineral soil due to land use change from grassland to cropland, as far as the NFI data are used to estimate land use changes. The obtained results do not describe the impact of management activities (like mowing and biomass extraction without compensation on nutrients by fertilization) in a particular field. However, the established network of the NFI plots is useful to monitor soil C org at a national level.
In most of the studies concerning the C exchange between soil and atmosphere only the topsoil (0-0.3 m) is taken into account (Meersmans et al., 2009 ). According to Tier 1 methodology of IPCC Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories and using default emission factors (2006 IPCC Guidelines…) , C org stock in soil at 0-30 cm depth in cropland in Latvia could vary from 94.4 t ha -1 (areas on fertile loam and clay soils, where manure is used regularly) to 58.7 t ha -1 (areas where manure is not used), but in grassland -from 95 to 71 t ha -1 . According to the study results, calculated mean C org stock in soil at 0-30 cm depth in cropland is about 70 t ha -1 , but in grassland -79 t ha -1 (the difference is not significant). Organic C stock in soil in both land use types is in the range proposed by the IPCC Guidelines.
Conclusions
1. According to the results of the study, the mean organic carbon (C org ) content at 0-20 cm depth in mineral soil in cropland is 20.0 ± 2.8 g kg -1 , grassland -23.6 ± 5.1 g kg -1 ; the mean C org content in agricultural soils in Latvia is 21.7 ± 2.7 g kg -1 . Relatively higher C org content in topsoil is found in Zemgale and Vidzeme regions, which is the result of uneven distribution of soil types. There is no significant difference between the C org content in topsoil compared to LUCAS data; however, LUCAS seems to overestimate C content in soil.
2. This study shows that the 80% of C org stored in agricultural soils is at 0-40 cm depth. Consequently, the top 40 cm is selected to characterize soil C org stock in grassland and cropland in Latvia. The results indicate that mean soil C org stock at 0-40 cm depth in cropland is 83.9 ± 7.1 t ha -1 , while in grassland -89.4 ± 12.0 t ha -1 . If the extreme values of C stock in semi-hydromorphic soils are excluded from calculation, the mean soil C org stock at 0-40 cm depth in cropland reduces to 83.0 ± 5.4 t ha -1 and in grassland -to 88.6 ± 7.8 t ha -1 , but the mean C org stock at 0-40 cm depth is 85.6 ± 4.6 t ha -1 . The results of the study indicate that there are no significant difference between soil C org stock in grassland and cropland. This is mainly due to the dynamic changes in land use over the past decades and significant impact of extensively cultivated arable land on the C accumulation rates. Furthermore, accumulation of C org in agricultural lands can be promoted by the deterioration of technical conditions of drainage systems.
3. According to the study results, soil C org stock changes should not be accounted in the Land Use, LandUse Change and Forestry (LULUCF) sector when the land use change from cropland to grassland or vice versa are estimated by the National Forest Inventory (NFI), because there is not statistically significant difference between soil C org stock in these land use categories.
4. The results indicate that the most widespread mineral soil groups in agricultural land in Latvia are Retisols, Stagnosols and Umbrisols, but the largest C org stock is found in Anthrosols, Gleysols and Phaeozems in grassland, although those soil groups are not widely distributed in the studied plots.
